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In the name of God Amen The three and twenteth day of
November in the yeere of our lorde god one thowzand fyve
hundreth ninetie and six I John Bullocke of Spratton in the
County of Northt yoman being sick in body but whole and
sounde of minde and of good remembrance Doe make my last
will and testament in manner and forme following: Imprimis I
geve & bequeath to my Wife during her life my howse in
Sprotton yf shee continue widowe But if shee doe marry Then
to have but qrterne land Item I geve and bequeath my land in
Sprotton to my Sonne ffrancis Bullock and the heires males of
his Body Item I geve and bequeath to ffrancis Bullock Thomas
Bullock John Bullock Gifford Bullock Edward Bullock and
Abraham Bullock my sonnes to each of them eight pounds to
be paide to them when they shall come to the full age of one
and twenty yeeres Item I geve and bequeath to Susanna
Bullock & Elizabeth Bullock to either of them eight poundes to
be paid to them when they shall accomplish the age of
eighteene yeeres Item I geve and bequeath to the childe that
my wief goeth wth (if it doe lyve)eight poundes if it be a sonne
at the age of one and twenty yeeres if it be a daughter at
Eighteene yeeres Item I geve & bequeath all the rest of my
goodes (my debtes legacies and ffuneralls discharged)To
Elizabeth Bullock my wife towards the bringing up of my
children whome I doe make my full and sole Executrix of this
my last will and testament and John Bedell Esqier and
Peercyvall Lelum my Overseers Witnes to this John Bedell and
Peercyvall Lelum
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